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At Wiocbler,'Kentocky, Ben Johnson
was hanged by mob for attempting to
ontr8ge a young lady. Damaging
rsioa hat occurred in some parts of
Texas. The Liberal bars made large
gains in England;1 the London lima con
cedes the triumph of the Gladstone party;

There is a large labor strike ia Liver-

pool. The Liberal hate gained twenty-n-

ine seats net - The Democratic
grtte Committee of Vermont are strong for
Hancock. A bankrupt "bill has been
introduced in the Senate. --The Bouse
considered the Star Service Deficiency bill.

Executions were held" at Washington,
ai Louisville, Kentucky, fdat Windsor;
Vermont; all the condemned were hung
for murden the Washington man had his
bead pulled from the body; owing to his
great weight. Bedford, Penosylvsnia,
had a 50,0001ire yesterday. The results
of the recent English elections hare astoni-

shed both parties; if the Liberals have a
small majority the new Parliament will be
short-live- Lord Hartington is mentioned
as the head of the new Ministry.
There is lo change in the situation of the
strike nt Coboes, New York. The
Apaches are committing depredations in
New Mexico. Fred Erb, Jr., of Mis-

souri, has accepted a Challenge from Bo-gard- ns

to shoot, the last week in April, at
one hundred birds. A feeling of con-

fidence has been engendered at Sao Fran-
cisco by the recent elections. The
strike of the iron-worke- rs of Pennsylvania'
has virtually ended.. A dangerous
crevassj is reported in the levee near
Gretna, Louisiana. New York mar-

kets: Jloney 6 per cent; cotton quiet and
steady at 1313ic; Southern flour un-

changed and dull; wheat closed firm at
$1 34 for ungraded winter red; corn, un-

graded 5354$c; spirits turpentine lower at
44043c; rosin dull and nominal al$l 60
1 55.

Bennett's horse is not American
but French. Our interest goes up.

Duly 21 members voted to declare
vacant the seal held by Slemtnons, of
Arkansas.

The New York Herald now claims
to have a larger circulation than any
paper in America,

"By Jingo' could be heard through
a telephone just now if there was a
connection with the Beaconsfield
headquarters.

John Sherman says he is out of the
race if Ohio is nob unitedly for bim.
John will hardly be a candidate be-

fore the Convention.

Rev. Dr. Newman Hall's new wife
is 30. He is only 65. He fell in
love with her before he was divorced
from his former wife.

Grant is losing ground in Massa-
chusetts and Edmunds is gaining.
The South would no doubt rather
have Grant as President than Ed-mu- ndi.

In New York, during the quarter
just ended, there were 77 failures ag-

gregating $953,635, against 141 for
1869 with liabilities amounting to
18,805,512. This is a healthful sign.

It is conceded that Grant will get
Kentacky,31iS8cmri, Texas and Louisi-
ana. That is said to be the latest.
L. Q. W. says in the Common-
wealth that he regards it as certain
that Grant will secure two-third- s ot
the Southern delegates.

Senator Edmunds made a long
peech against the deputy marshals'

section of the House deficiency bill,
and was replied to by Senator Eaton,
of Connecticut. The bill then passed
by a strict party vote. Neither
Blaine, Conkling or Carpenter held
forth in opposition, as was expected.

John Sherman, in his Mansfield
speech, says "oar Judicial system is
in danger.' So it is, John, and the
Democrats have been knowing that
for a long time. They have known
it, Joho, ever since the Supreme Court
Judges in the Electoral Commission
voted with the infamous 8 in favor of
the great steal.

Mf. Dibrell has introduced a bill
in the House that will meet with but
little favor. It is to dock all absen-
tees. "Vote against my pocket ! No,
sir, hardly ever," replies the indig
nant Representative. And still the
bill is a proper one Why should
members who absent themselves
receive any pay?

George Punchards, one of the editors
and publishers of the Boston Iraveller, is

" .... tv. W.ft' jv- - "v
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NEW ,ADVERTISEMENTS..

m. CROXtX. Auctioneer,

. YalnaMa Real Estate al iGctiai
rfpHA'Ti.VAMiABuS PIECE OF BJC4JU JEST AT ,

Two Story. BtickBuUding an4 Lot, upoa Princess,
between Front jand-Secon- Streets, the late resi-den- ce

of B. Baxter deceased, duly advertiied and
sale pos ponedby J. I. Macks, Commlaafimer, wl

. V." v.-- ''. ' 5:'' I'..
baaeld at PablloJLactiQB. at Bxehaage Coraer, on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 7th. at It o'clock M.

stos.... . .... , . ,. .,

Hi. CUOPfL,Y Auctioneer.
B CBONLY MORRIS. ,

' City Bonds at Auction.
Q"N WEDNESDAY,' Apifl ttlCat IS o'clock, M.,

wa wiltsell at Exchange Corner
$10,000 City of Witaiington Six Per Cent Bonds.
mhS2810tx,"r - : 1 " -

n,. 43ar(ct street.

2 BUTTON KID GLOVES, ,

S5 CENTS A PAIR,

la Opera, fprtng and Dark Shades;
' ' - i' BiseS wXtoTx.

A BARGAIN IN. SW1S TIBS..

: HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
:: ! A Full Line.

BROWN RODDICK,
mhSU tf i

-
x i ' 46 Market Street.

DESIRING TO PURCHASEPARTIES examiae ur large and fashionable
stockllust arrived, which we offer at lowest nricea.
Dealera la Fartitere wili find tt to? their advantage
tOfivaoa aealLf ,- v ..-- . - .......

S. B. Corner Market and Sd 8u
WhWtf ' ;-

-' wrtmlngtoniN.C.

flANT HELP IT. It's because thev are the
AMKi . liiyy umjO tji Jwl. .

Breeding Cages, Fancy Canary Cages, all prices
and sizes.

Beautiful Lamps with Fancy Shades.
Come and look.

0 mh;28 tt . PARKER TAYLOR.

"XT'HOLE SETS, FINELY FINISHED, IN NEAT

btftfl 6J t farstf W ti tVW and papular
Promenade'Fli6togtaph"are being made at YATBH'
Photo Rooms Urop in anu see them. ,

xnn JB tr YATES' BOOK STORE.

BkMti's Tools.

FlTLTi iJKU OF COOPERS AND BLACK- -

emith's Tools Wways In tock

For sale si lew or lower than the ioweet, at

mhtttf ; GILES J MURCHISON

..t.j.r GRAIN,
pTAY FEED, BjyCK, MULES., HORSES. SE- -

cond hand Pa leys, Saafting. Boilers and Engines.

and the Best Boll Meal in the City...... . r..r. N CUM MING SCO..
ap 1 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

. SpriHats !

rpHB LEADING STYLES 1

' AT LOW PRICES 1

c
HARRISON ALLEN,

'apltf , Hatters.

The Hew Hat Store.
-- IALL' a'nD EXAMINE MY: SPRING STOCK
J ot Ladiea'. Misses, Gent's, Youths' and Chil-

dren's Hats ; also a nice line of Gent's Furnishing
Goods very low for Cash. . , .

JOHN
.s . No. IS Front St.

mh28tr " Next to Purcell House
r

GENTLEMEN, have yon fully made up your
yon determined noon your btyle

of Dress for the coming season T These things
settled fro to OTTKRBOUHQ'S Men's Wear De-
pot, where will be found a complete . stock of
Clothiag,' fa Busiaeas or Dress- - Suits, Bats and
Furnishing Goods. Triumph Dress Shirt, ready
tot use. with Sleeve Adjuster, $1 S3 White Vests
by the hundreds.

; ;, L. J. OTTERBOTJBO,
mht8tf M Market St.

, ..;.)! j -- " '".

We . axe Making
, All kinds of DRESSED LUMBER,

!' li '.. Ot''.-- . 'V-

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OUR

Planing Mill and Taritory-foo- t of Walnut SireeU

!t!K'Ca&EaftfkalBlaaj. b ;r:j ?ir v

; ;... : 1 ALTAVFBB, PR1C8. CO.,

YBdtttif Oi OfflajNatt,earRe4qrasaSt.
Oi Oh u :)

New1 Boot1 and - Shoe-- Store,
?vr.i 00IC..1'l'.Jj ,'J '

t. ,3Z MARKET STRKJ2T.
M

' I ani Receiving Daily my

' j. : t consisting of

Ladiea' Shoes, Sanes SUppers, Gondolas, in the
.. . Latest Styles;, , ,,

AlsotJfh-aes- ' IiOwQnarter Shoes and Newport Ties,

, Which 1 offer at Lowest Market Price.
' Ho trouble to show.Goods.

Call aad examine aadcoavUice yourself,
voo. Ai eeespetfullTi'"i'i '

C. RQSBRlf HAL,
- r .11 If.. "

mn 14 tr " of the tittle Boot.

IToiRokMEel'sFeetl ,
JUBf TOO'

want theavywt wm have to go down town, bat
AijYTHlNQ else yon caa get f .j, , -

-- av vi ..; C. 0TEVEK8ON O0.

Handsome Market Baskets,' wah "'.or'' without
iovu i; vi-- Jc.

covers. Be SURE that von are" not Daring more
nil;?." -. a''.'"''!- - 't tih '

for your Groceries than, yon need to by getting

Jtnee use rrom Heaaquarters ror uow rTicea.j; stevenson oo:.
." tt y?ff ,Avi-'! Fourth fltwat,!
mh 98 ft Just over the Bridge, Brooklyn.

vhuil ait'39fV ?o Bijsv 9if lo voaibi-rs- i St.xl

ttiay''MWalea'Wam.1 ' :

Jkncreasing.ciQuqmfiaa, iolwetf&v rm
areasjwinds i Vij 90UlJ&ely,ine
followed by fajlieg VenVpertture, stationAry

in;fecuonf;jOriayj.0i, eM;ej3Afir

j. VGermftOi bafqueisrja Haas,
hence lor Newcastlei. waa oflE ; 8c illy on the
'30th ulf. 3W --odJ tiVilio ttoihsitmii .

'

Noj;wegiaa barque Ztiprhgarg, Harald-se- n,

hence, jBiilretl at Hamburg on the
3l8rutZ'a"aa: .tm ais... ... ... , - .

' "aJitlbesonV Of the steamer Wave,

reports the riveraboot on a statid-stiU,w- ith

about six or eight feet; on thjshoal, being
jtgooxt;boaUnwateE.7LiT . rs,nir;n

'

: --r?jBarhj .gfKf ;.bsncej before f reported
j collisiprajch 1 14th, ,w jth . the. Yuba
.bark, jettisoned'some cargo; her starboard
oow andviw"o site wer'e; stove in, hul'sfks
and mafn and mizSwC'topgallantmasts, &.,
carried away, decks' started, pumps dam-

aged, ifeifcjhei-ia- i ati.CrookhUi fpr re--

iofioin lo A;nt-..-- r,.i; c

irr:Thesc.h4-- : fiandolpli, which was
recently urease.'.by , Mr, , .Samuel Bear
fpr t$450 as she .stood on the beach belW
this city,' nbw HboBikea brand ' newves- -

'6t from stem to "sterif; and frdm kelson to
t truck; She H a three-mSstedscbod-ner, In

excellent trim; .and will probably start on
.her first trip next,,, week. i Her, officers have
npt yet,bpepselecjedf . ,, '.

ir .ni .:i n

TXlttttJootNBE8ssoirAXitisrrRicr
A Card 1 irom ' rfyor : WcClWmmy lie

Decllnca a ,rriaxlitatlan. , i"

,, Correspondence of the Raleigh News.
Scott's "HrJ, Marbx 29,-pM- y attention

has heen called 'to "a" commchication from
Pender' county, wbicb; appeared in . a reeent
issue or your paper, complimentary to my-self-- aad

preserrting'my name for a Demo-- .
craUc, opraipatiou --for i Congress from : this
uisiricfc. , x am graieiui.io ue people . oi
my county lot their long continued mani-
festations of itindnesa to, me and "to, your
.correspondent for ' bis Kind expressions. 1
Would of course feel ' highly honored by
such, a mark, of confidence, as a Aomination

' to Congress by the Democracy of the Cape
Fear, but I bave considered the matter care--

I fully twth a rsingle yiewo, the best interests
for the' Democratic party and decline to
allow the use of my : name i (Among .other
names mentioned , fori nomination is
'4hkt of Matoi1 Chsrlea 1 M. atetlrhin. a aol- -!

dier of a brilliant and stainless reputation ; '

a man, of the finest business habits, a grace-
ful orator "and ' changeless friend; most
widely and favorably .known, a man who
lose by liis .own exertions to the proud;
place which he occupies hr the- - popular if-fecti- on

of the people, and for the people,
who upon the iery.eve' of the last contest
declined the use1 of his tiame because, ap-
prehensive that it would create discord in
the ranks of bis .party. Believing that his
nomination willaecure to the party a leader
about. .'Whose ability to redeem the district
there can be no doubt, I will under ho
consideration allow my name to be used in
opposition to hiaj and ask my friends to
waive their preferences for me and give to
him the same earnest and cordial support.
Recognizing, as I do, the immense impor-
tance of the approaching election, involving
not only the triumph of party but the per-
petuity of free institutions and the ex-
istence of even liberty itself; convinced of
the absolute necessity of harmony every-
where to defeat the advocates of . third
terms 'and indefinite tenure office, no
consideration of . personal - advancement
should influence me jn this campaign. The
contest In which we are engaged Is one hot
of sections orparticolu. localities. It is, a
contest between the Democratic and Re-pnbli- can

parties, 'and' I 'appeal to every
Democrat o throw, aside jrif personal , feel-
ing and labor for the redemption of the dis-
trict.' The dlstridtmrlstbe' redeemed. Let
the best and strongest man be nominated.
In this day of selfish competition for place
and power,- - let ns revive that time-honor- ed

Detnoeratie doctrine of f principles not
men,,. Letour mptto be: VEverytbing for
the good of our party and our 'State, and
nothing fot our Owe.? !Uader this sign we
are? sure tpfwin. With ibw spirit tanjj.de-
termination will the district be redeemed.

Co'nveatlbn'ol tbe Democratic Party
in ICw; Haaover const ty 1 ' ' '

A Conveatmn of the jDemecxatio Party
in the county of New Hanover will be heldI at the Court Bouse, j in ithft city of WU- -
mihgton, at 8 O'clock,' on- - the 17th day or
April, 1880, to appoint Delegates to the

Ca
Each Ward 4 a-th-e --city and each Town- -

shin in thacounty wilL, be, entitled toyote
fn the said' Convention' according to the
luwcraticr: Vote cast ' in -- said Ward or
Tpwnsbin for.Qovernor in, the last Guber-
natorial election. -n-

iMeetings ;of the: Democratic voters, to
choose deleeates to said Convention, will be
held'iuihB several wards of the city oh Fri
day evening, fApril , ith,! 1830,5at 8 o'clock.

The First Ward will meet at Brooklyn
Hall. -

: -; i! I '

ThetSccond Ward will meet at the Court
House.

The Third Ward will meet at Munds'
Hall. 7 -
. The Fourth Ward will meet, at the City
Court Boom, in the City Hall building.

The Fifth Ward will i meet at the old
Hall of the Bucket Company, on Ninth, be-

tween Castle street arid Queen street.
Each-War- d in the city will elect fiva dele-

gates, and Harnett and Masonboro town-
ships wllleach 'elect five ; delegates, and
Cape Fear and Federal Point townships
will each elect tinee delegates to the County
Convention. , .,.

The township meetings In Harnett, Ma-

sonboro, Federal Point aad Cape Fear
townships will be held at 12 o'clock (M.)
noon off Frtdmy the 9th day of April, 1880,
at the usual polling places in eachtownSbipY
unless otiier places be named by the Execu-
tive Committeeman in said townships.

The eleWObl ToY TErdeTegates in each
efnfle1sai(f Wardnd Towaship meet-in- gs

aball-b- e ballo.' and. each voter at
ha, time (pf;. depositing f his ballot, shall
be' iegisteredf by, tellers, hot exceeding
twb in number4 for each Ward and Town-
ship, who sfiaR be appointed by the preside
ing officer olitbe eereral Wardiand Town-
ship meetings., , The balloting for delegates
shall not commence uptil fifteen minutes
after the thne above designated for the
catting of the meeting, ahd the voters shall
have anxpportncity for at least: forty-iv- a

rainotes after the balioting has commenced
for; depoaitmgrtheii:.haUots,t

- TbetTouBt; CdbVeotiod will appoint the
delegates io represent Ne Hanover' county'
ia thaState ab(Congressional Conventions,
and, willjfppcint twotyoten-o- f eachtward
in the citar and09O voterrofjJeach township
in the eounty outside of Wftinington, who
shall constitute the Execuirve Committee of

'At jir ark0i

WHOLE
'!i','H

NO. I
New Hanoyer.coantjri aadi tae1 membertf of

vuuiujuiee re,preseniing.,the! several
wards in thS citrshall constitflfeilielOitv .

cuurcuuve vommiueesnau noid office, fromthe Convention April 7th,n850Vo!nlii'fhe
Mumy, ijonvenuoB or the Democrats

1 All-Whit- e cittzecs tWentv-on- a aAAih
or who wUl nuain that age in time to vote
ih me xiovemoer election, and who wi 1

support the nominees of be Deddcrati
P wUl be entitledi to voie 4n4hs sai 1

ward aad township meetings.
' ; Thia call shall be published" hf 'the STih

By order of the County Executive Com I
xaittee, ;n .iftifvVt

j w PV sviz CcniAB, ChairnUoo '
n. Decretary

..cinrTjBin. 5s!!,".' !

j ChewJAcgaoM's Baar Sweet Kary arobatwO. j

- THJS MORNINO fTFAU Mn fl ilH i. 1
following places in 'the elfcr i The PniweiL nnHarris News' Stand, and the Stxu Office.

iS4 S?01088 peryear, total
of was stopped by threebomea of Hop Bitters takeS lmrwJUBolttasdone her own housework: for a year since, withoutthe loss Of a An. anA t nt -- w'.r iZZil

it, for their Denejat.-- N. B.arer. 1

FIKKENGLI8H GtWs. Th ittHon nf..imenlsmvited to the advertisement rf Messrs.r AW. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- tfguns. Birmingham. England. Their guns' are-mad- l
to order according to specifications and measure
l Mock3" 'UM4n the-rlg-hf erook.

(Oponof Celebrated Dr. Wm. ,H. gtokeftRiy-Hcian- y
Mount Hope Betreat, Baltimore: ImdF6 PjeasBre la adding .my tesUmony to aWiViri

and Tonic Invlgorator as the, very best pxetiaration
Bsed tot depression, weakness and Indigestion, andwuetwBGoraauy romuend it to th-- medfcal
, :6nn dvtMsm, ei,WUmingtJniifOii3 I

i DIPLOMAS hh ham Mnj n,. KmXi1J.
king Powder, at Nattoaal Fair,. Washington, aadwhewer exhlitai - It Is endorsed by WlUimtatJ
Mew, United States Chemiat, for Its 'purity, whole-- !someness aad Jreedom fronv Alnm. which Is IubSv
fegaraeo as mjuiious to health;" by Professors'Brown aad ColaJan&itwi. ntmi'uJSj

' mo Demg six per cent,ateonger ttan thei straogesl, and'twenty per "cent.
suwugE uuu uio Bverage oi an leaning Jroxe iaICag Jrowdersin Carbonic Aeid QaST '

1

WHO IS MRS. WrNTRTJW t.is frequeatly asked, wwfll simplysay that l ahe'is a!
wu ur upwHus or unriy years aas untiringlydevoted her time and talents as a Female Physicfin

ana nurse, principally among children. , She hast
rauwuuir swoiea me eonstttDUon Mftmirfmr thia
numerousdass, and, as a result of. thiaeftort, andpracUeal knowledge-obtaine- d In n MfrHmn tnlri.!nurse and physician, she hasing8yrup or chtidreh tsethmg. It opteslffikei
j""-!- !" ana neaiin. ana is moreover sure;to regalatethe bowels . In consequenee of this ar--f
ttre M8?inf w te becoming world renowaed as Ia benefactor of thernee; chfldren1 certainrdS sisal

daii,t sold and used hero. We thinKMrs. Winalow .
has immortalized her name by itds mvaluible arti- -'
cle, and we sincerely believe, thousands of children.:
have been saved from an early grave by its-timel-y :

use. and that millions yet unborn will share itsbenefits, and unite in calling her blessed. ' Ho mo- -
her duty to her.Buff ering little:
until she' has given it the bene-- !
B Soothin? Stttiti TVw it ma--i

thers TBf ' l HOW .Ladies' tlitor. WetiTVftrV .

ity. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents
.. w

a bottle:
i ' ' . J 3 . . ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CflBOTsional rt?rCBiiiiuittse.v.

WILMINGTON, Ni ( , Aprfl Sdi,'l8w0.
S

pHK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE DE- -

mocratic Party for this (Third) Ctongfessibnaf fcis- -

trict, will meet at the Purcell Housej in Wilming-

ton, on WIDNESDAT, the StlST APfilL, at 11

- " :u"Otlock.A.M:
. A full attendance is earnestly requested. Those
Unable to attend will please nettfy the Chairman
and send proxies. , ., , t

vnAo. jj. mikm, vnairman.
MOOTO: Index. Warsaw Brief Mantinn and Wr.

etteville Banner please eopy. ap 3 tt

The ''King of Shirttf '
LEADS THB TRADE. . 'gTILL - - f'

5 . : Only $1.25 each for the
yjEHT BEST ShktJn market, ,i

MLiJNSOW, Clothier and
apSlt f i Merchant Tailor.''

IT
CTJBKF CIQARETTES,

Scott's Emulsion Cod liver Oil,

Extract Malt withCod Liver Gil,-Hop"BIBers;
Warner's Safe Eemedie, , , , - . , --

PureSi Drags; Medicines, Ac, Ac.,
rore&ieMOwas

ap 3 tf , 9HBSN FLANKER'S.

JALIES C. nTJHDS,
. ? DRUGGIST,

AND DEALER IN FANCY (GOODS AND TOI

LBT ARTICLES, PATENT ltSQICINES,

PURE DRUGS, Ac. . .

5000
jgAGS LIVERPOOL SILT, r i "

' ' s- Fiitf Weiht; Striped Sacks!

Special Figures to the Wnolesale Trade. ' ' :: -

apStf ' JASi T. ELLIOTT.'
" TH T--

Eye and Ear Surgery -
QN AND AFTER MONDAY NB1T, OTH Di-

stant, Dr. H. I. DzSOSSEU will bo in Wilmington j

FOR A SHORT TJOtB, on his return to New Yoi

from San Antonic(rTexsa, . ; i;. r, A

. , While here he will be ready to attend to any caaef

ia the above special branches of his profession, ia
which his services, may be required, and may,OS

consulted at the; residence of his father, corner of
Second and Dock streets, yi , ; .

; apS3t,

Copartne otice.
HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED TO PART-Brsh-ipI Mr. ALEX. S. HEU)E and HXNRTH.

HBIDJt, and my Ship Broker and Commission Bus- -,
iness will be contmued under the naa aad Style
of HSIDK A CO,

All parties Indebted to m are requested to1 settle
witn my axiorney, au. Aiex. . iieide,-- during the
wnnnwar ox wn

Anyt
me wUl

With thanks to my friends for their liberal m
ronage In the past, and hoping they wtU eostfaue
ueir lavore wiia me new Jiouse,

I anar, very respectfully'
it. B, HEIDE.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
day formed a Copartnership, as stated

above, and hope to merit the same' eoafldeaea and.
favors shown the old House.

Yerr respectfully
. ; ALEX. & HBLDB,

HENKY H. HEIDE. 1

Wilmington, N. prfl lst 18Q. , - p8 A

- 0Vii: -- 5

. Our
"VfEW STOCK OF HAlNESS, BRIDGES, SAD-1- M

.:, ; '". jo vv, jij Jl.L! i'C
dies, Ttasks, Jfcc.. have arrived, and are now open.
Whave the largMt; assortmeat ever broaghi to
this market. All the latest styles and improve
meats. .. Old Stand, No aSouth Front Sts. .?, .

. mh28tf MALLARD & BOWDSN. .

11
TTTTT

CSATURDAY

j'4, call has heeu issued fby Cap tain,. Chsa.
Dt MyerajDhairiPaPi ifor ia meeting of .the
Executive ; Committee for: thia Congres-

sional District,' ;at the. Purcell House, on
Wednesday the 21st inst., at ,11 ociock
Ut'-M-. 'i - The following comprise the Execu-trreOommitt- ee

;..-;.- !
j

'NeWHanoverCharleaD; Myers, Chair- -

man.
Moore W. J.' Stewart. . v
Harnetr-MTreaB- h.. j.
Cumberland James B. Smith,

: i BUd.en4rDi L. Ray-- j i A : . .
1 1DupUrt James Kenan.;

) J. .W. Shackleford.
: t i Carteret W. F, Howland. .

Peader W. T. EnnetL
Colambus-i-- V. V. Richardson. ml

1 BruBiwlck W. G: Curtis.' t
-- SsmpsbDG. iMotrissey. ' r iI3'"

tt'iimWM&kU..iJ 'Ul I" !

'. Yesterday mornihg; abou ! b61ock; the
ali bils rubg for fire In the first district ,

and tiie flamiwerVoon found to broceed
from the property of Mr. John K Melton j

on SeVeh(b7 between Bladen and Harnett
Streets,, which resultea in the destruction or
hUdweUing and ajJjumbef of other, build- -

.Jngs," inciudjng hia sausage ,. factory, 'u with
nacbinaryt &c tacemsvthat MrftJdeJt.qn;

was up, aud getting ready to commence.
kming hogs. It is his custom to commence
work earlier on Friday mornings than On

4ier days n the week, and his handr eH
tou thVapot 'apdadaAe ''rei 'lux' i4

kitchen and sausage bouse. Finally Mr,

M. went, out into the yard for .Some,
purpose, when hp discovered . the repf,

of. ; the sausage house on , . ; re. There
was- - quantity, of - hay and - rice .strawi
stored on the upper' floor ; of the sausagej
house, rand a oon , as the . flames .reached

nhat combustible material they Bpread witb,
great rapidity; thf greasy condition of the
buildings and the fact- that some five or six
thousand pounds of tallow were stored in
the building, made it burn stUl more f ari--j

busty;" 'Trie fire 'depa'rmen was qir)cklyi

On hab'd. but theBdppiy of water was nplj

equal to the emergency, though much set-vi- ce

Was done by the different companies.
From the sausage factory the flames soon
spread U . ibe dwelling,J kitchen, 'smoke- -;

house, stable and. other out, houses, all of
which were destroyed., There were some
four or five hundred peundu, vf bacon, vin

one of 4he -- bttiidusgawhich was alaoi

burned, sx? - ; i ..!:- -

Several other frame dwellings in the vi-

cinity made a narrow escape, some, of them
being considerably damaged.

- Mr. Melton had insurance oa. his proper-- f
ty to the following extent, in companies,
represented by Messrs. Jno- - W. Gordon &
Bro.:- :

In the Liverpool and London and Globe, ;

$1,000 on dwelling and kitchen; $25 on
frame shelter; $20 on fencing; $350 on Sau- -,

sage factory1 j $425 on: machinery, tools, im-

plements and furniture, all of which were
badly damaged; $50 on smoke house; $75

on stibles. &c.
' ToUl $1,945.

Id the Agrlcuitural, of New York: $200:
on household, and kitchen furniture; .,$400
oo.j meats and tallow in sausage factory and
smokehouse, Total $600.. .

. ,

Mr. R. C Bowden, whose furniture was!

alightly damaged, . had . insurance ia the
Pamlico, of Tarboro, Ni C. , for $200.

'.Mrs.- - Octavia Dudleys whose dwelling
was considerably damaged, was insured for j

$150 in the Agricultural, of New York.
- Mr. John Fanaer.-'wlkMetfWemss'- ;

"seriously and stab'.es slightly damaged," wte
Insured foV $m 'in'the 'Metfebants & Me- -

chahicsV ot Bicnmond,'Yai',
' ' ' Iffie' fire Li 'supposed to 'aV.B' originated
from a spark from the kitched or 'sausage,

21 t

r "A,. colored jmao, by the name of Frank
Johimntaata be fawn county,
died 'suddenly oh a: wood.5 flit fdlit1 of

mornW-Kh- ad been cnmplalning
seme days or a pain in the breast, nuiwas
not so bad off that he had to stop work.
He-Work- 'Thursday all day, but'duTing
ho night seemed In donsiderable' pairj and

frequently left his buak.j Finally, betweep
a and 4 o'clock; he went oataidO' and lay
down on (he top of the cahn,' where onp
of. the flstsas'n . found ,: him shortly altee-wafd- a

He was lying flat on his stomach,
and the man, not being able to arouse hlrr;,
started to turn him over, when he found
that he Was dead Coroner Hewlett was
notified and held an inquest over the body,
the jury returning a verdict that deceased
came to his death from some natural cause,
supposed to be heart disease. ..

correction., , .

In the local notice of the call for the
Democratic ConmyCnTefltlog':oflirew
Hanorefla j esterd'sSf aJMl was printed
that the Ward and Township meetings to
elect delegates -- to , the said Conyention
would be held on Tuesday, tho 9th iaat It
should have, been Friday, the 0th, as in the
official announcement of the Executive
Committee. . . 1

Unmallable natter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postofflce at thls.date:
Fred A. Overfield, Weshoppa, Penn.;

Luther Terry, Thomaston, N. C; Ida
Applegate, Mattawan, N. C. ;.

If 'some "fnterpriaing fellow .would now
corner the market on Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrdfrhe could make his fortnnei forthere
are thousands who woaid' rather pay doa-
ble the retail price than be without thia
TalttiblBrtniedyi jU hskfi .'.fit
' OONQft-- B

1 WATfiSft. Kone jrenalne sold' on
draught. Its superiority aa a catacrtic and alter
tire coaslsts tatea entire freedom from every thing
bitter, add or erade iaat produce headache, inter!
nal aorcaasa, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral wateri that are dangerous lrri--
aats may be known by an acid after-tast- e.

WILMINGTON
i d : j : ..I 1 J . '!!.'

, year, and adds: ,.'4t .will , then. be seven
years since, I ha.ve.eeen.my, country
' rne : Uharlottex'-vosmre- r aays

that Best told a member of 'the Legislature
on the train from' Raleigh --that his object
In going to Wilmington' waS to procure;' if
possible, a controlling interest in the Caro
lina ventral, which is aavertisea to oe sot a
in May. Another prominent member 1 of
the General Assembly states that Mr."Best
told him he had no idea list the Virginia
Midland extension wbuld be built by that
corporation . The rumor that, the gauge is
to be changed is probably true.' ' A' Rich-
mond & Danville man said on th6' streets
yesterday that whatever nappehed Aheir
road would Work over the Western NWrth
Carolina track, and 1 It' is stated "that OeLj
Andrews stood in pretty well With' Mirr Beef
While In Raleigh. Everything on the1 sub-- i
ject is, hceyer,' merely conjecture;' j

Weldon 2?eu)S,'i.yf'Ql; learn that
work on the Academy to be erected here
will be coconiehcedlmmeaiately. A site has
been secured and IhVlumber bought.
On Saturday nighttheup train, from Wil--I

"miagtOnt jusfbeHfw feattleboro,1 fan foulofl
something x the track,' aed' on -- examma-i
tion the obstruction proved to be a 'bat of
railroad iron, which some one had : placed
across the track evidesUy to 4or mischief.!
No damage was done, hoeTer., r On
Saturday, night Louis Taylor, colored, who
was confined in jail on the charge of arson,
made his escape- .- He cut one or two , bars
of the cell in ,which ha, John D. Merritt
aad Richard Lassiter were: confined, andi
getting into the passage succeeded in ma--j
king a hole through the brick wall and get-- ;
ting away. Lassiter declined to, go out.
Merritt went out looked around nL weati
back through the- - hole., , r-- Scotland
Neck points ; .,The, iEansaa fever 4a raging
among the colored people ia this vicinity.!
- I am told the Hon, W. IL Kitchin ha
given the appointment to Annapolis to-Joh-

Wood,, son of. Dr. W. R. Wood, of
our town. 4 : j j

Goldsboro Mengr: We are
requested by CoL W. K. Pigford, Presi-
dent of the Sampson County Agricultural'
Society, to give-notic- e hat Dr, J. H.
Faison will deliver aa address before thej
Society on Saturday,' the 3d of April.
There are three trees on whatcia known as.
the "islands of the Neuse,", in Johnston!
county, whose dimensions are as follows::
A hickory, which u eight feet through; an
elm, seven feet, through, and, a cypress,
whose hollow is so large that a medium
sized horse can be carried ia it and: turned
around. How is that for, big trees ? t .

A subscriber wishes to . know "how much J

the Western North Carolina Railroad has
cost the State, and how much it will , cost
Mr. Best f" The Western North .Caro--'
hna Railroad-nasosm- he State alto-
gether $4,000,009, original appropriation,;
and something over $1,850,000 recent lia- -j
bUities; toUl, 13,850,000. Mr. Beet pays
$550,000 ia oawi bonds, and- - assumes the)
liabilities against- - the road amounting to:
$850,000 total $1,400,000. --r By the way,:
some of the syndicate friends, and press
have assailed the motives of Judge Merri-m-on

in a most outrageous and unmanly
manner. Shame on them. The Qbtenpr
evidently has doubts as. to. whether the;
Ducktowo branch is fully protected and'
assured. Oar cotemporary is JHt alone in
this j&cx& Z - Ieigh cofTeSpendent:
FeW.knvw hoW oncertais was the issue for
awhlte; Hie red battle was i th Com-
mittee of which, fieri. Leach Was Chairman;
hail af-'Oyi- it 'nf War RaiAvwfik '

sent, at the earliest decisive totetthe propo-
sition would have been briaieuT'and amen-
dment mrtedhangtng, perhaps, --the fate
of-- the whole;meaau re. - The vow Of the
atair.WttaIie;rtff r--r.-i

N BW ADVtSTItiVtlkpiTJui J
J. C. Mmnje Drtggist.
MtmsoH King of shirta. - - - r r. ; rfj
U?toar & IA3fgm Meo'ieraeiytfcV.1-Meetei- g

CongTeS-ion- al Ex. Com .

it JU!ajbr Jr Wt Dunham was able
to bea inn street fdr a slSjfuter-day- ,

hldVhetalaUw?ry feeble.

Thhjvb the, goah ftjAof
mautetxi0CK4)asoeen puna'oew-ocwai- .
tion; aadill hOw hoped that the same at-

tention wilt be paid to the other fidec which
needs ItalbostaTbidly. fl1 1 Ayu

: Thfi'manyinenda otjSjL-- M J.
l.ttj-W- - m ..m .it'!' m mill M j

DeRosset wUi he glad to learn, that he.will
stop here for a short time on his way from
San Antonio, Texas)- - to2few YtkDju-ria- g

his stay he can be consulted in esses
affecting the eye a'nd earat theaidence
of his father, corner of Becond jma Dock
streets. ....

Ait Kxettina flnnartraV rjt hj-

Persons in the neighborhood of Abe rail
road jwitnessedL; a terjJcxciruaaway
yesterday mor'nisg yLlSrsejaUached t a
dray sear the shed: on Front, atregt t
frightened, and dashed, rnadjy jfp he,. track,
his sr'jSeehhig t cceerjerj' with
every bound vt the " vehicle, as it jomped ,

rattled and whirled pTelhe aUrio perfect
net-wo- rk ptf irsilsf whfti fl jVaripw
roadway, never halting in his mad career
until' be- - reached the Vicinity VofVEigbth
street where he was finally stopped. The
wonder is that neither horse nor nray were
injured to any extent s. r.

Narrow Escape.
A small white J)oy fel over.board at the

foot of Dock-stfe- et ye-terd'- ay Wternoon,
about 4 o'clock, and wis being rapidly
swept off by the current, which in another
moment would have carried him under the
wharf on the south side of the dock, when'
be was grabbed by a colored man and
landed safe on shore. A number of ' small
boys frequently congregate at that point to
play in the boats and candea in the dock,
and it will be a wonder if some of them do

ot prove inbre Unfortunate than the lad
alluded to ahoyo. -

,
1

Tberaaeoaeter Beeara -

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained Jrom the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta ..64 Jacksonville . . . 76
Augusta 74 Key West. 78
Charleston. .1. . ?5 Mobile., ", it. j J..70
Charlotte'.. ;f..ttW MoHtom6ry tf .V. 69
Corsicana, . . . . . 80 :NWf Orleans 72
Galveston . .75? ,a runtajLjassa,u .,r7u
Havaha. . . r3i oavann&n, . ,
Indianola, 78 Wilmington, . .. .74
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It was very interesting to the

Democrats on April 1st to see some
of. the Stalwarts, make such "a foolf
of themselves. They enjoyed the
performance hugely whilst Blaine
went for Edmunds, Carpenter and

others, .Theoontroversy grew out
of : a rider Blaine sought to place
upon the Appropriation bill, in ina
course of tho discussion he declared
that there wasu't a man on the floo
who had not voted for riders, and he
doubted if any Senator could com
pare with Edmunds in his record foij

loading down bills with independent
legislation. In the spat with Carpen
ter, the follqwing occurred acoording
to the special of the Richmond
State : ,

"Their thrusts at each other were care- -!

fully within parliamentary rules, but quite
severe. Carpenter said Blaine presided
when insolence was the rule, and he needi
ed no instruction on that point, and that
Blaine never failed to ride down a hobby
he had created. Blaine renlied that if it
were not for the rules of the Senate, hef
would call that impertinence. Carpenter,
said Blaine never allowed himself to be re
strained by any r rules, but he gave him:
lihartv In mmv hlap ha otinoA "

Even the Republican papers are
publishing the account of the quarrel
many years ago in the House between
Washburne and Conkling. The lan-- !

gnage of Washburne to Conkling!
was: "You lie.n Eliciting no response,
be waited a lew moments and re- -

peaied: ' I don't know that you'
understand what I said, and I don't
wish to have any mistake made. I
said, You lie!" Since that time the
two men have been strangers, to each
other. So Sprague was not the first
t go in search, of the
lordly Roscoe.

Spirits Turpenxine.
Duplin county jail has no in

mates.
The Goldsboro Mail will be sus

pended for a short time for the purpose of
enlarging and improving.

It was a child, and not a young
woman, as the Democrat states, whom Dr.
Deems saved from burning to death.

Rev. Dr. Deems spent a night
and day with Judge Victor J. Barrisger, at
Alexandria, Egypt, about February first, as .

we learo from Mr. K J. Hale's letter in
Hatft Weekly.

Raleigh Farmer ancTlfeehanic:
As a curious circumstance it may be men-
tioned that on Saturday, a few hours after
the exDuision of Turner, a resolution was
passed. to expunge from the Journal (there- -
; ' ii it: .if 1 w Aoy viriuajiy aanuiiiug; bii rccuiu ui iuc ca-pulsi- on

of J. William Thome, the "infi-delist- ic

carpet-bafrger- " from Warren, a few
years ago.

New Berne Nut Shell: Capt.
Seth H.Tyson, of the schooner Hattie, a
trading vessel which has been sailing be-
tween New Berne and Hyde county, left
here on his way lo Pantego, Beaufort coun-i- t.

his home, and was drowned before his
schooner had sailed one mile on her jour-
ney. The body was recovered ia fifteen
minutes alter tisanx tne last time, ana every
effort possible made to resuscitate it, but
without avalL

In regard to thai whipping case
under investigation the Raleigh Observer
says :.Tbe whipping, It appears, was done
by one of the men in cnargeoi tne gang.

a was immediately discharged, and the
man Friel was brought down to the Peni-
tentiary aadc raced --Aader- medical treat
ment. Tms was about, inree weeu ago,
and the man. died Saturday. ;We learn
that Dr. McGee testified that the man died
of gangrene. Pending the investigation
now being had by the law officer of the
county, we witbold all comments,?... :.

Charlotte Fresti . Best, with
his secretary. left for Wihnuigtoa last night,
and his going as the Obeervtr remarks this
morning, "may or may not nave special
significance. It is possible that he
goes, there only to allay the prejudice
which appears to exist against aim in mat
quarter. X ea, mat is aoout au. nc
latyre, our Atlanta butcher, skipped out
irom tnis city mesaay nigni -- iaat, leaving
in the lurch a very worthy citizen to the
tune of $710, for which . amount the latter
had endorsed in one of our banks for him.

Oxford Orphan's Friend: Sau-
sage has gone up in New York. "Where,
oh where, is my little dog goneT" Printers'
Devil: Guess he's gone up, too. It is
reported that Senator Vance will some day
lasso a Blue Grass Belle, and rope her
away from her "Old Kentucky Home." No
wonder he wants the railroad finished.
The School bill was not passed by the Le-
gislature, and never will be while it recom-
mends text books, and so makes, the lob-
bies the battle grounds of the drummers of
publishing houses. They can always either
kill a bill in committee, or have it slain in
its peiiloue journey through the hands of
clerks and speakers.

Charlotte Democrat: Gov. Jar-v-is
should not grant the petition, gotten up

in this place, to save from hanging Henry
Home, the notorious burglar and thief. He
is too dangerous and bad man to allow to
live In any community. We charge
$5 for all announcements of candidates for
office. The talk about the Virginia
Midland Railroad extending its road to
Charlotte, or Mooresville, we think all
humbnggery. It has been agitated only
for the purpose of forcing the Piedmont
line of Railway (Richmond & Danville) to
make favorable terms for connections at
Danville. We hope we are mistaken, but
fear, we are not.

Charlotte Observer: W. J.
Best yesterday bad interviews with R. Y.
McAdeu. President of the Spartanburg &
Union Railroad, W. R Myers, President
of the Atlantic, Tennesse B umo itauroaa,
and several other prominent railroad men.

A loose horse on Monday, ran against
Mr. Frank Dewey as he was coming out of
his gate at the corner or Bixta ana a streets.
Dewev escaped with slight injuries, but the
horse hurt himself considerably against the
fence. Hon. Victor O. Barringer,
brother of Gen. Rufas Barringer, , of thia
city, who represents , the United States as
jadre of the International Coert of Egypt,
at Alexandria, writes to a friend in New
York that be hopes to come home next


